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Nick’s BBQ Oysters

Bodega Bay Dungeness Crab Cakes

Pan Roasted California White Bass

Hawaiian Ono Tataki

Pat Kuleto

Chef de Cuisine Adam Mali
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ick’s Cove is located on the
beautiful shores
of Tomales Bay
in Marshall – a scenic coastal
fishing community that has
drawn visitors for over a century. The hundred-year-old
restaurant building has been
totally renovated and features
a rustic interior, an impressive
bar, an enclosed deck dining
area, a raw seafood bar, a communal dining table, a fireplace
and fabulous water views.
The restaurant and cottages were purchased in 2000
by Pat Kuleto and Mark Franz
- already partners at Farallon in San Francisco. It took
seven years to complete the
restoration, due to permitting
and environmental studies.
Happily, the establishment
now allows endangered species and coastal diners to enjoy the environment together.
Pat Kuleto has designed more
than 100 restaurants and is
justly proud of creating fabulous dining environments.
Executive Chef Mark Franz awarded the “Chef of the Decade Award” by the California
Culinary Academy - oversees a
menu that changes daily, featuring fresh seafood, seasonal
meats and local produce.
Angela, our server, told us
there was a “special” appetizer
she thought we should try -Octopus poached in sake. It
was delicious and better than
similar dishes we’ve had in
well-known Japanese restaurants.
In fact, all the appetizers we tried were outstanding. You definitely must have
Nick’s Oysters on the Half
Shell from the Raw Bar - Preston Points, Hog Island Sweetwaters, and Hog Island Kumamotos, all from Tomales Bay.
There are nuances in taste and
texture, and all are excellent.
Next we had Nick’s BBQ Oysters topped with BBQ sauce,
garlic and parsley butter. The

BBQ sauce didn’t overpower
the taste of these fresh local
oysters. Another “must have”
is the Bodega Bay Dungeness
Crab Cakes - a lovely presentation of perfectly browned,
all-crabmeat cakes served with
celery salad and sherry aioli
that was very light and fabulous. The soup of the day was
Tomales Bay Clam Chowder
made with Manila clams and
applewood-smoked bacon. It
had a subtle flavor and wasn’t
too thick, allowing the clam
and bacon flavors to shine
through. Delicious.
With Dining Detective
Assistants along, we had a
chance to try several entrées.
Our favorite was the Pan
Roasted California White
Bass. This farm-raised fish was
delicate and simply prepared
with a delicious crust. It was
served with spring panzanella,
golden raisins and an amazing
sherry brown butter. Another
favorite was the Hawaiian
Ono Tataki - served with Thai
red curry, cilantro chimichurri
rice noodles and roasted pineapple. It was seared perfectly
and as good as you’d get in
Hawaii. Don’t leave the meat
eaters at home. We enjoyed
one of the best steaks we had
eaten in quite some time - a
Prime Meyer Ranch 22-ounce
bone-in ribeye served with
Balsamic demi glace, Point
Reyes blue cheese mashed potatoes and glazed carrots.
Our favorite dessert was
the Summer Berry Pudding
topped with Chantilly cream
– but we also loved the tart
and excellent Lemon Bar with
macerated strawberries.
The Wine List includes
fine local wines and wines
from around the world. We
enjoyed the 2007 Trecini Russian River Valley Sauvignon
Blanc - a lively choice that
paired well with the oysters.
The 2005 Peterson Zinfandel
Dry Creek Valley paired perfectly with the steak. Nick’s

hosts winemaker dinners from
time to time. On July 17, they
will be featuring wines from
Duckhorn, Paraduxx and
Goldeneye – along with a specially prepared wine-pairing
menu by Chef de Cuisine
Adam Mali, who previously
worked with Gary Danko in
San Francisco.
Nick’s has a full bar, and
we are told by a knowledgeable friend who operates rickswinecellar.com that Nick’s
Chocolate Martinis should
not be missed.
Nick’s Cove is a destination with a sense of the past,
where you will enjoy fine
cuisine and wine in a serene
setting with a lovely view of
Tomales Bay, Hog Island and
Piglet Island. It has menu
items to match the best in San
Francisco and the North Bay,
but you can also get a very
good burger when you’re in
the mood.
As we drove away on
Highway One, the sun was
setting over the white caps on
the bay. Our thanks go out to
Pat Kuleto and Mark Franz,
who have created a marvelous restaurant while coexisting with the endangered Red
Legged Frog.

POST NOTES:

Nick’s Cove
23240 Highway One
Marshall, CA 94940
415.663.1033
NicksCove.com
Open 7 Days a Week
Lunch 11:30-4:30
Dinner 5-9
Free Valet Parking
Reservations
Recommended
Lodging Available at
Nick’s Cottages

